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¦ntered at the Poitofilce »t Alexan¬
dria. Virginia. a» second elaee matter.

treaty goes over
__. -1»

The failure of the Senate to

adopt'the .treaty was read with.dis¬
appointment by a lucre majority of
the people of the United -States,
who are "convinced that President
Wilson understands the situa¬

tion clearer than his critics. I he

mass of the people have ever be-
lieved his plans are for the best, j
The treaty merely goes over, how- .

ever, and it can. be called up again j
within the next few weeks, as the ;

regular session of Congress begins 1
the first Monday in next month.
The Baltimore Sun expresses the ;

situation when it says . the refusal
of the Senate to ratify opens the I
way" for further and more rational
action. It is absurd to argue. as

some* Of the bitter-enders have done/
that this action kills the treaty for
goodiand that it cannot be taken
up-'iighin' by the'Senate. If a ma¬

jority of the Senators really want
the treaty and the League of Na¬
tions they can set them.

.'The question now i? whether a

majority of the Senators do reall\
want the treaty. More accurat<#l>.
perhaps, it is whether the American
people want the treaty and whether
they have the power to impress
their!will upon the Senate.
"A most solemn responsibility now

rdsts 'upon the moderate reserva-

tionists in the; Senate. President
Wilson has indicated a willingness
to accept reservations which do jiut
nullify the covenant, fhe reserva¬

tions- adopted by the Senate would
nullify the covenant, as foreign
comment during the last two weeks
und their own content show. There
must- be recession from some of
these. On the other hand, the mi¬
nority in the Senate, which has
shown itself competent to defeat
ratification with the Lodge reser¬

vations and which therefore must
be recognized as a body necesfc-atj
to be bargained with, should, i'
the face of the situation which has
developed, show itself ready to make
such concessions as will not amount
to a nullifiation of the covenant.
"They will no doubt follow tin

lead of the President ami adopt this
attitude. The decision, then, rests
squarely in the hands of the mode¬
rate reservationists. I heirs wili
be a-sad situation indeed if they
sacrifice the treaty for reason?

which history and their own country
men will not approve."

I

FKRRKTlNG OUT 'RRl>S"

The drive now being conducted by
the federal authorities fur the pur¬
pose, of deporting certain undesir¬
ables who have entered the United
States from other countries for
the purpose of overthrowing oui

government meets with the hearty
approval of all lovers of law and t

order. Recent disclosures show that j
bombs are to be sent out during the
holiday season in the guise of t
Christmas remimlers. They are to j
be directed to certain government i
and state officials who have been j
active in bringing to justice thugs !
who have murdered or assaulted (
law-abiding people.

Scenes in court in which these
vampires have been arraigned are

suggestive. The investigation of
the alleged radicals who have been
caught in the meshes of the Fede¬
ral drive for all "Reds" and "Bols-
hevicks' 'throughout the Fairmont
W. Va.. coal region was concluded
yesterday evening by Inspector
O'Brien, of the United States Bu¬
reau of Immigration.
David Black, a Russian, was the

last witness heard, and he gave
some :st>utling testimony. When jasked to raise his right hand to be
sowrn , he said. "No: I cannot
take sin oath .because 1 do not be¬
lieve m God."
When asked if he was an anar¬

chist. he said he was not one. but j
was a student of the cause and
hoped'to be one some day. He said jthat he did not believe in any gov- j
ernjment and that he indorsed ''tree
love. "1

Advertise your want5 in the Ga¬
zette Want Column. i

SOLDIER SEES ONCE MORE

Delicate Operation Restores .Sight
of Man Injured After War

Ceased
Baltimore, Nov. 19..James B.

Clayton, of C.Jymer, Pa., a member
of the 110th Infantry, totally blind
for over six months, lias had his

.sight restored - through a surgical
operation performed by Major James
P. Wheeler, of the surgical staff of
Fort McHenry.i
A peculiar feature of Clayton's

ease is that his sight was lost by
shell fire after the signing of the
armistice. On November 22. 1918,
while bringing a number of pris¬
oners through the Argonne Woods,
a shell exploded, killing four meii
.and wounding a number of others.
Three fingers of Clayton's left hariji.
were blown off and the sight of his
left eye destroyed. This left the
man totally blind. Clayton is the
fourth man to have his^ sight re-

Stored by the surgeons of Fort Mc

Henry. He will shortly receive his

discharge.

! SCARCITY OF FUEL

Richmond. Nov. 19..Richmond is

facing a severe coal shortage, and
many industries will be forced to

suspend operations in the course of
the next few weeks, if the drastie
coal conservation orders are nut,

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Tells How He
Lost All Ilis Prize Seed Corn

"Sometime ago sent away .for some

r»edigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun-

:uy sack and hung it on a rope su*-i

ponded from roof. Rats cot it ail-.
jiow beats me. but they did because 1

rot 5 dead whoppers in the morning
iftery trying RAT-SNAP." Thre*,
.izrs, 25c, oO, $1.00. Sold and guaran¬
tied by R. E. Knight and Son, Alex¬
andria: Mankin's Store Falls Church

modified considerably." This s^ems
to be the consensus of opinion "held
by Richmond'- manufacturers ,

and
coal dealers in general. A careful
check of the amount of coal oh hand
at a representative number of lo¬
cal plants, shows that the present
supplies will last a period ^of from
ten day to'three weeks. *?

Two'weeks'.supply/of coal Is the
limit of the. supply Vai^tHfe present
tlmtt.:: .Notification has' been; Vsejrtt i
coulIdealers' .by 'theJj-^ilroafe "by !

yi " : W ^1

which only. tfte.:'factories ip making s

[foodstuffs are to be' allowed coal
at the present time.

"Syrup of Figs"
Child's Laxative

'Look at Tongue! Remove ^Poisons
From Stomach, Liver and

Bowels

Accept "California" Syrup of rigs
only.look fur the name California on

j the package, then you are sure your'
, child is having the best and .most
harmless laxative or physic for the

! little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity taste.
Full directions for child's dose on

each bottle. Give it without fear.
Mcthcr! You must say "California."
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

717 KING STREET
Phone 1.016 '

Week Specials
Steak Cod Fish

Norfolk Oysters
Rock Fish

Large and Small Trout
Haddock-
Blue Fish

Clams

Halibut

Catfish
ft

Flounders

And a full line of fruits and vegetables. Call .us and
we will deliver.anywhere. in, .the -city.- -~r..-

; A; N. W. Conner Queen arid Patrick
* . I
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Successor to W, H. Priest

Phone 235-J »
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' For Your Thanksgiving Baking

12 lb. Sack 75c
Made by the Culpepper Milling Co., from the best

mountain wheat./Every sack guaranteed or money
refunded.

White Potatoes, pk 45c

Eggs, dozen 57c

All our meats at the same low prices. Special cuts
of beef roasts at lb 15c and 25c

Dressed and Live Fowls

Special Attention tb Phone Orders

We Deliver Anywhere

.. Watch For Our Thanksgiving Specials

ESTABLISHED 18*2

BURKE AND HERBERT
Hankers

Investments, First Mortgages on Real EstaU
3 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits

nrr-".. -.
~~.

Ever, notice how miich
V- I ¦?!, ih-5
keen satisfaction a man
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Alexandria's Most Progressive Bank

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
King and St. Asaph Streets

Public approval of the progressive policy of .this
strong institution, in the development of Alexan¬
dria's industries, is manifested in their support of
the bank, which is duly appreciated Dy the manage¬
ment.

OFFICERS:
EDWARD L. D/tINGEftFIELD, President
CARROLL PIERCE . Vice-President
RICHARD M. GREEN .... Asst. Vice Fresident
M. DIN'WIDDIE .. Cashier
J. S. DOUGLAS, Jr ! Ass't. Cashier

puts into th&t' phrase ?

He feels that the 'Stet-.
son- wearer is recognised 4fj
as a person of taste and
discrimination. ' jg ;jy

That's one of the reasons we carry .Stetson Hats.
Another is to safeguard our customers against
doubtful merchandise in these daVs of uncertain
values. v* v

Perhaps you, like many more of our well-groomed
customers, have found how gratifying it is to have,
a matched, pair of .Stetsons.(Derby and Soft,Hat)
.for all-occasions wear.

You will find.the Stetson Quality Mark in every
Stetson Hat. '

.
i . \ i;*

A Good Assortment at $6.00 and $7.00
' Hie ffa.n's ~57ort» 'of fllpxeLndr'ia

a
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From Choicest
Young Pork

Fresh Hams, lb .32c
* i

Fresh Shoulders, lb 28c

Rib Pork Chops, lb -10c

Lean Pork Chops, lb. 35c

Rib Roast of Pork, lb 38c

100 per cent Pure Pork Sausage, lb 35c

Extra Good
Quality

All Steaks, lb ..... 25c ;<

ij Chuck Roast, lb.. . . 18c j
Shoulder Clod, Bouillon, lb 22c /
Three Corner, lb.: - ..;22c :
Prime Rib Roast, lb 22c j
Hamburger Steak, lb .. . 20c

ii Beef Liver, lb - 10c
Stew Beef, lb. . 12'/2C

r,-'-

Milk-Fed
Best Quality

'real Cutlets, lb 45c
Loin and Rib Chops, lb 35c

f Shoulder Roast of Veal lb., . 28c!1
Shoulder and Chops, lb 30c r

!| Boneless Breast of Veal, lb. 25c j
j Loin Roast of Veal, lb 30c
J v .

Other Special Cuts on Sale

Smoked Hams, lb. 30c
ij Smoked Shoulder, lb. : 23c jj
Boneless Breakfast Bacon, sliced . ... 40c |j
Boneless Breakfast Bacon, piece 38c j.
Western Salt Meat, lb .. 28c |j
Dry Salt Butts, lb. .'27c j;
PIG TAILS, FRESH, LB 15c
COMPOUND LARD, LB 27c f

I PURE -HOG LARD, LB. v ....... - 35c

ilWY AT THIS STORE AND "SAVE MONEY'*

Leg of Spring Lamb, lb 30c j!
^ -V

N 1

Shoulder Lamb, for roast, lb 20c

Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb 25c ; f

Loin and Rib Chops, lb .35c j- j!
jj Stew Lamb Breast, lb. 12^4c
iiELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, lb 68c

Sauer Kraut, qt .'. ...'.. 12'/^
Extra Mealy Potatoes, pk. 50c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pk /... 50c
Grape Fruit, 2 for 15c
Cranberries, qt 15c,
Grimes Golden Aples, ]/\ pk >'. 30c
Cabbage, lb . 4c
Lettuce, head .5 and 10c
Celery, bunch i' . . 10 and 12l^c

1 Many Other Good Things To Eat
Turkeys For Thanksgiving

Cor. King and
s Payne. Sreets


